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Buffalo’s FIRST Freelance Business Week Sept. 9-13, 2019  
Event-filled week to focus on supporting and celebrating WNY's  freelance business community 
 
BUFFALO, NY (August 13, 2019) - -  In a first-ever event of its kind, Freelance Business Week will be celebrated at 
venues across Downtown Buffalo and the Southern Tier from Monday, Sept. 9, through Friday, Sept. 13, 2019.  
 
The goal of this grassroots conference is to celebrate and support the freelance community in Western New York and 
provide networking and learning opportunities for current and aspiring freelancers alike.  
  
This 5-day event includes networking events, workshops, fireside chats, talks, and a “Tech Tuesday” led by local 
freelance business owners and supporting businesses. Venues include dig Buffalo at 640 Ellicott St, Buffalo, NY, 
Unova Co-working at 29 Mechanic St, Springville, NY, and Her Sanctuary, a co-working space for women at 1480 
Hertel Ave, Buffalo, NY. 
  
Buffalo Freelance Business Week organizer and Owner of Business BEactive, Marie Pazych was inspired by the 
Freelance Conference held annually in Austin, TX, and Freelance Business Weeks held in major cities across the 
country.  
 
“I’m proud to bring Buffalo it’s FIRST Freelance Business Week because we deserve an event that solely supports 
freelancers. There are a number of coworking spaces available and being built to accommodate the freelance 
lifestyle, so we need to utilize them and each other to give freelancing the reputation it deserves, ” says Pazych. “We 
are hosting a Freelance Business Week to honor the hard work freelancing entails, provide helpful resources, and 
help others achieve freelancing-bliss. Come out and join us, expand your network, and broaden your view of 
possibilities.” 
  
Buffalo Mayor Byron Brown’s office has deemed this conference “A catalyst moment for the City of Buffalo” and will 
deliver an official proclamation declaring September 9-13, 2019 Freelance Business Week in Buffalo, NY.  
  
Find out more on our Facebook Event Page at https://www.facebook.com/events/478394929573686/ 
Tickets may be purchased at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/freelance-business-week-buffalo-tickets-60637685951  
 

### 

Business BEactive, LLC was created to provide social media management, content writing, and marketing strategy 
consulting services, in addition to being a resource for fellow freelance business owners, partners, and clients. Marie 
inspires clients and business partners alike with her message of; “BEyou. BEsocial. BEactive.” 

Freelance Business Week is an extension of the Freelance Conference. The Freelance Conference is an event 
created by freelancers, for freelancers. It was born in the spirit of those who leave or are desiring to leave a J-O-B 
with the dream of time, freedom, better income, and the ability to control your own careers and life. The conference 
combines that shared vision with the reality of what it takes to make the dream of self-employment come true; a set of 
skills that few of us come equipped with in full. 
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